good morning !
breakfast
CONGRESS SQUARE CONTINENTAL
12
seasonal fruit, fresh-baked muffin or pastry with house preserves, choice of juice, choice of
coffee or tea
IRISH BOILER MAN’S BREAKFAST
17
two eggs any style, bacon, portobella mushroom, grilled tomato, country potatoes, choice of
pork or chicken sausage, choice of toast
w.a. bean & sons / north country smokehouse / olivia’s garden

FORK-MASHED AVOCADO TOAST
house ricotta, cucumber, tomato, tossed farm greens, poached eggs

12
little leaf farms

EASTLAND PARK BENEDICT
baguette, two poached organic eggs, bacon, asparagus, spinach, herbed hollandaise,
country potatoes

14

north country smokehouse / olivia’s garden / standard baking

CORNED BEEF HASH
16
caramelized onions, bell peppers, country potatoes, wild arugula, two eggs any style and
choice of toast
wolfe’s neck farm / boston brisket / fishbowl farm

MEDITERRANEAN SHAKSHUKA
Spicy tomato sauce, eggs, feta, spinach, scallions

12
Backyard farm / pineland farm

EGG WHITE OMELETTE
baby spinach, caramelized onion, cheddar, demi salad

15
cabot creamery / little leaf /

AMERICAN OMELETTE
served with country potatoes and up to three fillings:
mushrooms
goat cheese
chicken sausage

spinach
peppers
tomato

cheddar
bacon
ham

15
caramelized onion
pork sausage
add lobster +11

w.a. bean and sons /cabot creamery / north country smokehouse

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

MAINE BLUEBERRY BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
maine grains flour, matcha cream

14
maine grains / kate’s buttermilk / wyman’s

VANILLA FRENCH TOAST
challah bread, citrus, pomegranate

14
standard bakery / ricker hill

MAINE GRAINS STEEL-CUT OATMEAL
local oats, fair-trade sugar, blueberries, banana, nuts

9
maine grains /

sides

FRESH FRUIT and BERRIES

8

HAM or BACON or PORK SAUSAGE or CHICKEN SAUSAGE

5

COUNTRY-STYLE POTATOES

4

PASTRY or CROISSAINT or MUFFIN

4

BAGEL with CREAM CHEESE

6

TOAST with HOUSE PRESERVES

5

SMOKED SALMON

7

ONE EGG ANY STYLE

2

SIDE of CORNED BEEF HASH

6

GREEK YOGURT with MARKET BERRIES

5

COFFEE or TEA or HOT CHOCOLATE

4

ORANGE or CRANBERRY or GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

4

ALMOND or SOY MILK

5

WHOLE MILK or SKIM

4

YOGURT and BERRY PARFAIT

9

SAUTEED LOBSTER

11

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

